
AMIJSKMKNT.
ARCH BTnarr TnaATRB Fortunio anl Hit

Seven Uiftr.i Serrnnts u rodared twit cvenlna;.
Every burlesque, like aveiy don, has IU day. When
that day is rone tjr, neither one nor the other bat
any value, "ortunio Ii entirely behind the are.
Sine It wu first produced the sta?o ha made (treat

Trofre in mechanism, in docorstiom, in see mo
effbcU. A ;bnrioiie roust bar wit; Fortunio hat
Bone. It muot bare al nslons to the topiosofthe
day; Fortunio haa none. Jt muit have some kind '
torn Fortunio ban none, it i a pity, wa think,

that 10 much esprnee In costumes and scenery
ahoula be lavished on so unworthr a subject.

IITbere It not a good part In the piece. Mr. Drew't,
the principal one, dlspaysall bcr accomplishment,
Versatility, aud trace but the dialogue It essentially
lame, and tbe a bole pine, to speak the opinion of
the audience, It tedioni. Tbe minstrel scone hat a
pretty ballad by Mr. Irtw, with chorus, whloh wat
encored. Mist Koaa Wood It a very prr-tt- girl, but
not a fracolul dancer, nor haa 5 lie learned In a good
cbool.
Theie Is a very well-draw- n perspective scene, and

tbe costua.es and supernumeraries were alia they
alwTI are bore, efficient and tidy. In the present
day the little patto board figures running up on
wires are not lo be endured. We bare not at much
Imagination now as formerly, and cannot fancv pup-

pet Instead of men. Mrs. Drew wat most elerantly
droased; her coetam ol green and gold was sump-

tuous, and worthy of a better can'e. Fortunio will
be played every nikbt. Mr. Dodworth'a violins
were terribly out of tune.

Naw CniriwuT Street Thratkb. The Red Rrr
was prodnced bore last evening with great success.
It it a fine show piece, and with the Sleeping Biuty
farms a moit magmflcent tpectacaiar bill.

vTAi.anr Strict Tbkatri. Mrt. John Wood
Will appear this evening and for the rtil or the
week In Comedy and Burlesque,

New American Theatre. The flrtt appearanco
Of Zanfrotta, tho graceful tiht-rop- e performer, and
the most extraordinary efforts of tbe Bedouin Arabs
in saltatory aud acrobatio feats, bad the offset of
drawing a large audience to this popular place of
amusement last evening, though the weather Vat
most unpropitious. The fine equottrian spectacle of
the Field of the Cloth of Gold was produced for tbt
first time, and met immense approval. Mr. Wallett,
the celebrated Shakespearian Jctcr, Las arrived, and
Will shortly appear at this house.

In passing the Academy of Music, yeiterdav.we
fonnd that a steam engine wat being placed In tbe
building, to be nsed as a motive power lor tbe ex-

periments of Professor Kogcrs, in his lecture to-

morrow evening, the 17tb instant. This led nt to
farther inquiry, and wt find that various illustra
tions and experiments, on a scale of beauty and
magnitude rarely attempted, will be rssorted to by
the learned Professor; to that not only will (tie lec-

ture be an attractive treat to the more highly edu-

cated among tbe audience, but the entire subject
will be brought fairly within the comprehension of
tbe young, wbefher in years or in knowledge. We
predict an occasion of rare enjoymont fur the visitors

t the Acad emy evening.

Heller still continues to draw crowded audiences
at Concort Ball. Tho ever-changi- variety of hit
entertainments, the ekiil he displays in magic, and
the varied accomplishments he possesses a a con-

versationalist and musician, have secured him a de-

served popularity in our city.

Insurance against Accident.
Philadelphia, January 12, 18(10. Mr. Editor:
This ciass of insurance has received too little

I attention in Philadelphia, though in many other
parts of the country a very larjre portion of the
community have availed themselves of its Bene-
fits, and scarcely a merchant or mechanic but
has thouerbt it advisable to take out a policy of
insurance against accident anil loss of lite

' 4knMnV.m. Mn ii m nana i 1 vwtisiiitill i 11 II uf I1 1 A, 1 .7 (.HBO Till pinviivniij UIUUHI.H,
the benefits of this kind ol insurance.

On the 13th of December, IMS, before leavtnp
Chicago, I purchased from the Providbnt Lifb
Insurance and Investment i ConrAirr, fire
tickets lor the sum of one dollar and titty cents,
which insured me for five day' travel, and in
case of accident, forty-fiv- e dollars per week; or
in case ot death, nine thousand dollars to my
heirs. On the 14th instant, when htteen miles
east of Pittsburg, an accident occurred on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, by which I was badly
injured.

I have been here at the Merchants' Hotel
receivinR medical attention, and have now so
far recovered as to be able to return to my home
in New York. This Company have, through
their agent here, K. Poulson, Esq., No. 80s Wa-
lnut street, promptly paid me one hundred and
eighty dollars for lour weeks' disability. I know
01 no better illustration ot the practical benefit
of this kind of insurance than this case ati'orcis.

I would commend this company and their
agent to the notice of all persons who desire to
purchase either a policy of insurance or a trip
ticket over any of the railroads leading this city
or elsewhere. I have also insured live thousand
dollars more in the same company.

N. E. SnKLDON,
Delhi. Delaware county, New York.

American Seenrltles Abroad Depression
ot European Market.

London Jfews City Article, December 25.

Tirades against America, ber people and her
policy, are easy, and the European public have
tad a surfeit of them, especially during the last
three years; yet the fact remains strongly marked
that- there is a constant flow of capital from
Europe undor the influence of the natural law,
which proclaims that it shall seek thoue regions
where it will yield the largest return. Even at
the most doubtful moment of the civil war
there was scarcely an interruption to the
steady investments in American securities
by German and Dutch capitalists, who
have been tully rewarded for their sagacity
by the readiness with which the general
public, including that of our own country, have
taken from them, afr an immense advance iu
price, the securities purchased by them during
the time of depreciation. The absorption of
American stock throughout Europe has been
more extensive during the last lew weeks than

' was ever before Known. On every side the evi-
dence is strong that the profits ol trade and agri-
culture in Europe have this year been more ex-

tensive than cn any former occasion. As tar as
England is concerned, our shipping and export
statistics show tho largest business ever yet
attained, and there is no reason to suppose
that the increase iu the quantity of trans-
actions haj been connequent"upon the push-
ing of sales at a sacrifice. Ou the contrary,
the margin of gain is believed in most in-

stances to have been unusually good, and, as
regards the produce markets, some proof on
that point is turnished by the fact that the gene
ral rise in prices naa its origin nere when stocks
were heavy, and not in the produciag countries.
Yet in the midst of this prosperity inonev attains
are doubtful, not only in London, but iu all tbe
Continental cities, arid tbe various descriptions
of public securities exhibit symptoms of greater
cpneral depression than have been witnessed at
any previous period during the past seventeen
vears. The transmission of funds
ta America is obviously the main solution

jt appears, according to
the last accounts Iron) Frankfort, that the
TrleA nf TTnited Stales boudi in thatcitv wa;
two per cent, higher than in America, and that
the Hood was the more certain to be kept up;
but enormous as are the purchases of Federal
bond, tliew nre nrohahlv almost equalled by the
sums sent out for private enterprises. Should
this extreme confder.ee continue in the funds of
a country burdened with a very heavy debt, and
an' extremely heavv taxation, and should
European capitalists display ai much readiness

(, in promoting new undertakings, it would seem
futile to expect during 18U0 any permanent re
laxation of our rate of discount, or any recovery
Jn the value ot home European securities.
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TBI OR BAT RAILROAD CASK.

Nisi Pbiub Court Judgn Read. Pennsylva-
nia Itaiiroad Company et at. vs. the Atlantic and
(ireat Western Itallroad Company. The Hon.
Robert J. Walker this morning resumed his argu-
ment in behalf of the Atlantio Railroad Com-
pany. In opening he read the application of
the rennnylvania Railroad Company for an in-
junction retraining the Atlantic Company from
using any portion of the Catawisa ItRilroad.
In "id "Story's Equity," page 635, this prin-
ciple Is latd down:

"It is a univcrral rule in equity never to en-
force either a penalty or si fortetture. Therctore
courts ot equity will never aid In the divefting
ot an estate for a breach of covenant on a condi-
tion subsequent.

Again in 4th Johnson's Chancery Reports,
pB)ie 21, we read:

"A court ol equity does not lend its aid to
divest an estate for a breach of a condition. It
does not sssist for the recovery of a penalty or a
forlelture, or anything iii the nature of a for-
feiture."

Apnin. citing from 2d Wright, puge 102, we find
that "a coutt, of equity will not interfere to
redrrs any injury lor which there Is ample
remedy at law. A railroad company will not be
restrained from progressing with, the construc-
tion of their road, because of the violation of
some contract which they may have previously
made In relation to it." That would seem to bo
almost In the words of this case.

In 1M, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
promulgated, in a printed report, the fact that
we were a "connecting road." They did not
style us a "connecting train." And now, after
we have belied, thirty millions of bonds, they
attempt to deny the fact, and ask this Court to
make a decree which may cause the loss at' this
thirty millions.

It Is said that thejholdcrs of these securities
are Englinhmen, but becauscithey are aoross the
oceun, unable to be present anil protect their
interests, it advantage to be taken of their
absence, to perpetuate a wronor f But all ,these
securities are not held iu Eugland. To mil-
lions and a hall of them are held by Phila-dclphiaii-

our honor baa no right to decide whether we
hre connecting roads or not, because the plain-till- s

raising the question are a private party.
8ujipoie it is decided, or about to be decided that
we have forfeited our contracts and our rights,
because we are not a connecting road, the Gov-
ernment in a case like this, where $50,000.(100
had Imscu expended, in good faith would be
bound to waive the forfeiture.

In the Annual Report of the Board ot Direc-
tors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
February 21, 18.',pai?e 08,'wereaJ: "A number
of sidings Lave been laid during the past year,
requiring considci able graduation. A connexion
has been made with the Bald Eagle Valley Koad
at and with the fchawmont Road
near Ridgway (both narrow guage roads)
Alo. one with the Oil Creek Road at Corrv, and
oiip witb the Butlalo and Erie Railroad, giving
temporary passages from the tracks of that road,
to the L'mon Pahsenirer Station al Erie."

Attain turning to Applelon's Railway Guid? for
the pre.-ei- it month, we find the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company advertising that they connect
with the Atlantic and (ireut Western Railway.
How can they niter tuis.dcny that we arc a con-
necting road

Who are the allies of my friends on the other
side? The New Vork and Erie Railroad a road
built cxpresslv to divert the whole western trade
to the city ol New York. The Atlantic road Is tiO

miles shorter lioin the West to Philadelphia than
any other road, and we are pledged never to dis-
criminate against this city in lrcight or pas-
senger tolls.

The honorable gentleman, with a few remarks
on the subject of railroad guage.', concluded his
argument.

THE VK1TED PTATES VS. STEAMER "JIOUAWK."
Washington. January If!. The Supreme Court

of the United btates has decided the case of the
nited States vs. The Steamer Mohawk, This
as a libel to procure a forlelture filed in the
astern District ot Michigan, under tbe act of

Congress of December 31, 17U2. which provides
that it any certificate of registry or record shall
be fraudulently or knowingly used for any shin
or vessel not then actually entitled to the benefit
thereof, according to the true intent of this act,
such vessel shall be forfeited, etc.

roe claimants set up that they were the sole
owners, and that they purchased subsequently
to uie enrolment, ana wimoui Knowledge ot the
Iraud, if any was committed, for a valuable con-
sideration in good faith, under the act ot 1852,
the Mohawk, which hitherto was a foreign
vessel, and obtained enrolment as an
American vee-ie- l ; but the Government
insists that that art did not retuedv
the fraudulent enrolment while she was
a foreign shin, and that the act ot 1852 should
be read as a part of all prior legislation on the
subject; that the first registry was void trout
fraud; and that, as the second registry was
based on tbe first, it also was void.

Tbe Court below held that the penalties of the
net of 1792 did not apply to vessels enrolled and
licensed under the act of 1852, and dismissed the
ibel. This Court now atlirmed that ludgment.

Justice Miller delivering the opinion of the
Court.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

The Snow ox tub Pavements. It ii
generally the case that, for several davs after
a snow-storm- , the sidewalks ana pavements in
Camden are rendered almost Impassable, In con
sequence ol slush, water, and mud, when the
weather is not sufllcientlv cold to Ireeze. This
disagreeable condition ol things is caused by the
failure of the citizens in not removing the snow
irom tne cutters m iront ot tncir dwellings,
Most of them shovel it off just enough to block
up the water courses, and so soon a the snow
begins to melt, tne sidewalks are overflowed.
It they would take the pains to remove the snow
from the pavements into the street beyond the
gutters, the walks would be kept dry and good
But, under the usual mode, every crossing is
deluged with water, rendering It irnposMble for
pcdestiians, especially ladies, to pass. Now Is
tne time tor me citizen to try lue experiment
The con will be verv slight in comparison to the
convenience it will give. TheT own comfort
ought to dictate this course ol policy.

Tdk Inauguration. The Inauguration
of the Hon. Marcus L. Ward, Governor elect of

ew Jcrsev.took place to-da-v. Notwithstanding
the inclemency of tho weather, and a consider
able body ol snow covering tnu ground, a large
number ol citizens ann politician Irom Camden
went up in the early trains, to participate in the
ceremonies on the occasion, lhe preparations
tor a grand and imposing demoautration are of
the inett extensive character, and although the
weather is unfavorable, the military display will
be admirable and appropriuin.

Bank Dwectobs. At the annual election
for directors of the First Natio.itil Bauk of Cam
den. held a day or two Miice. tn following
named gentlemen were chosen: Jonas Liver
more, N. N. Stokes, Maurice Browning, Hon,

olin F. Starr, Charles A. Sparks. George it. Gil
lingnam. Clavttu Eippincott. W. 8. McCahUter,
jotiu r. bourne. The Board tiieu iinmediitteiy
organized, and elected Jonas Llveruiore. Esq.
President, and James II. Stevens, Esq., Cashier,

General Cokfee's Homestead. The following
announcement is made in tho Memphis Apye(U
of the 10th ultimo:

"Many of our readers will regret to lcaru that
the old homestead ol Geueiul John Codec, tho
'right arm' of Andrew Jackson, a as destroyed by
tire on Monday night, the 4th instant. It was
situated three miles north of Florence. Alabama,
and was, at the time of its destruction, occupied
by the venerable widow ol General Collee, no
post seventy-thre- e years old. The loss of the
noose ana lurniture, nearlv all of which wits
consumed, is estimated at !f:ii),coo. Among theinteresting historical relics deairoved iu theconflagration was a magnificent sword, present-
ed to (ieneral Jackson by thp citl etis of New
Orleans, and bequeathed bv him to Colonel
Andrew J. Coffee. The fire Is suppled to have
been the work of an incendiary,'' t

CITY INTELLIGENCE
I for additional Local Itcmt tee TMrtrage.

The Contest fob th k CittCommiasion--
ership. This morning, at ton o'clock, the ex-

amination of witnesses in the contested election'
case of Weaver vs. Given, for the City Commis-Bioncrshi- p,

was resumed belore General Collis,
tbe special examiner appointed by the Court,

James jiyzer, sworn: i was a member ot tna
lflth Rcsrlrnent Pcnnsylvanla.Cavalry. discharged
on tbe 10th of November last; belonged to Com-
pany B; first joined Compauy II, and remained
in h until January, i4; tnat was the date of
tbe consolidation of the rcgimmit into six com
panies: don't remember the date of the second
consolidation; it was at Baton Ron go; it was
then consolidated into four companies, contain- -

inn anoui two nunored men: on tne ltitn. ot Oc-
tober the regiment was at Alexandria in the Red
River, I believe; I was a bugler; the regiment
left Baton Rouee on the 2d of August. ldCS:
there fcwere only Mr. Flavell and myself
leit at Baton Rouge, that I knew ot;
on the Kith of October there were
from CO to 85 men In my company: I could tell
pretty much all of them, it 1 could see tleir
names; neither John Wilson nor llenrv Leo
were members of the company, nor Henry
Moser; Charles McCarthy was Commissary Ser
geant, but didn't belong to Company H; there
was no election held in our company at Baton
Rouge on the 10th of October; with the excep-
tion of those I have named, none of the others on
this list were ever members of the company
since I have been a member; there was a post
office at Baton Rouge on the 10th ot October
last: there were two or three companies of the
1st Indiana Heavy Artillery stationed at Baton
Rouge in October; those were the only white
troops.

Cross-examine- I am not now In the service:
I did not vote on the 10th of October; I was with
Company B about two months after its consoli-
dation in August, lbt5; the company started for
Alexandria on the 2d day of August; 1 did not
go with them; I wa detached as an orderly at
neadqnarters August, 18G5, and I remained on
detached duty until October or that year.

The contestant offered in evidence a certificate
of Thomas M. Vincent, Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l

United States Army, as to the consolidation
ot the l!)th Kegiment Pennsylvania t avalry. It
stales that on the 31st ol October the regiment
was still tour companies. (The returns showed
that nine companies had voted.)

Tne case was nere aniourneo untu
The "Weatheb. To-da- y has not been one

entitled to the most entire commendation, even
by those most decidedly addicted to hydropathic
measures, in lact mere nas oeen ratner too
much of it. We are alwava more or less exhila
rated by an atmosphere that Is not so completely
surcharged with humidity that every friend
walks the streets as a modern Nlobe, "all tears."
Last evening it started out as a regular old
fashioned hail-stor- which gradually softened
down into a downv shower ot snow-flake-

mantling the city in a marriage robe of rare and
exquisite texture.

Later in the nieht tne balmier breezes ocean
to blow, and the whole top of tho doposit was
encrusted with a solid crystallization that was
perfectly excruciating to persons aaaicteo to
corns. Every one so unfortunate as to be pedes
trians at a late hour knew what the poet meant
wben he said that we must "learn tnroueu
patient suilering to be strong." At every step
the leet broke through the treacherous material
and sank deep into the more delicate substrata.
To-dn- v we hnve unmitigated slush, and in rich
prolusion, xne gutters, cnokeu witn uie mass oi
6now thrown irom tne sidewalks, nave tnrown
their wealth of moisture upon the pavements,
and rendered navigation, if not dangerous, at
least unpleasant.

The tall of snow has not enured to the advan
tage of any of our pleasure-seekin- g citizens.
TlmH nrnn 1 1' Ml fi wi ll 4.. .llln 4 . a rti rr i 11 i Qll'l

not quite enough lor sleighing, it rendered
Chesnut street u desolate waste, where stranded
wanderers hopelessly gazed for dry land with
inconsiderable success, some wno nan ousiness
to transact which called them abroad were
irate, while some, we tear, were profane. In
fact, it was one of those days whose like we do
not care about looking on again.

The Fknian Brothebhood Action of
the Philadelphia circle. At a meeting oi
the Philadelphia Circle of the Fenian Brother
hood, held last evening, the delegates of the
Circle to the recent congress mane a iuu report;
of the proceedings of that body; whereupon
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

jusoiveo. That tne rniiauupnia uircie nave
heard with the most eminent satisfaction the
report of thir delegates to the Congress of the
Fenian lirotnernooo. recently neio at ew iorK,
and rejoice that the unfortunate difficulty
which has temporarily disturbed the harmony
ol the Brothernood nas oeen nnatiy removed.

Jiesoived. That we welcome tne
ment of the office of Head Centre and the elec
tion of Col. John O'Mahony as sufficient evidence
of tbe future active and successful
of tbe Fenian Brotherhood in America with
their brethren in Ireland, and are proud of the
lact that our record shows an unfaltering devo
tion to the chief who is so cordially endorsed by
James Stephens and tho Brotherhood.

Rwne?. That, we accent the renort of the
Secretary of the Treasury, B. Doran Killian, as
a most batisfactory financial document, and
regard his as of incalculable benefit
to the success of the cause.

Iipsolted, That the Philadelphia Circle Swill
combine all Its strength to aid the leaders oi the
Brotherhood in overcoming the dirliculties with
which treachery has surrounded them, and that
we will renew and redouble our efforts to aid in
supplying them with the sinews of war, fully
confident that by a cooperation of all the circles
to this end, the cause will soon be brought to a
successful issue.

liesolved. That the Centre of this Circle be
requested to furnish a copy of these resolutions
to the liead centre.

Larcenies. Geo. D. Green (black), and
bailing from Baltimore, was arrested yesterday.
upon the charge ol stealing a watch Iron a
friend w ho took him iu and gave him lodgings
tor the night. The accused srot up in the middle
of the night aud lett. He was committed by
Alderman Jones.

Charles Hazel (black), aucd 17 years was com
mitted by Alderniau Tittermury upon the charge
ot stealing some goods Irom the trout ot a store
do r at the corner ol Fourth and (ia.-i-f ill streets.
Th goods were recovered.

Marv toster, a resident ot fine aiev. was
committed by the same magistrate to answer
the charge of robbing a man ot i'J and a
gold rint'.

John Jackson was also committed bv Alder
man Titu-rmar- to answer the larceny of a barrel
of flour from a store at Sixth and Bedlord
ttrects. ;

A Sutirs of BuitGLARiEs. John
McLut ghliu, alias Geor :e D. Stering. aged nine
teen yeari', bus been arrested upon the charge ot'
co niiiittiiig a number ot burglaries, the pri
soner was arrested by tuners muiana Lijan,
ot the Second DlHtilct. lie was lorinerly em
ployed as a bar-tend- at the house of Samuel
Sneer, at Point Breeze Park. He robbed Mr.
Sutler's house on Wednesday and Saturday
nights, Bt.'nliiig therefrom a gold watch and
$i:0 in money. Hactlccted an entrance ihro.igli
the window. He was also caught iu the noiisu
of Charles Latterly. Jr., al Point Breeze Park,
He was caught under the bud. but made his
escape with a lot of clothing. The accused we.i
committed lor tri-- by Alderman littcrmary.

Yiw Itona-a- . Thn MenHr. lVtorann nn.
nounce the lact that they have at rreent in
press a number ot new books, which they
Into Ki'i'iiie.l uith llielr accustomed cntcrnr tie.
Ani( nil them we notice a production fron th-- j

leiiilu pen ol Mrs. IHniv wood, culled "M.
Merton's Kve;" a later novel from Wilkle Collins,
..TI.A. iiiiunnU Tt.'veiipe:" "Jeslouav." htr llivim
Baud; and an anoijmous one, w underhand a
superior sensational ntuuu, enuuru - lut; i- or--

til,.s. ker " The.-e- . and a number ol other
attractive publications, will lie found in the
coIokhuI Chtabllrhtueut, No, sOi Uicauut street,
iu a ii' w uujs.

rtitooK Tnorrr. We were presented to
day, by that well-know- n sportsman, Mr. Charles
v ogei. No. 4n Chesnut streft. with a splendid
specimen of this delectable fish, which, in regard
to weight and condition, would astonish the
oldest Inhabitant of even Spruce Creek. Messrs.
Vogcl A Co. have on band a limited supply of
this luxury, together with Venison and all other
description of game, which cannot fall to tempt
the appetite of the most epicurean In taste.

The Op em no Exkkciseb of the new
branch of the Quaker City Business Col lego, at
tbe Spring Garden Institute, Broad and Spring
Garden streets, came off last evening. Besides
the nuoonts ol the institution. Quite a larira
number of ladies and gentlemen were present.
I'rotessor a. it. uunton gave a brief lecture
upon Penmanship, and explained upon tha
black-boar- d his excellent system of rapid writing.
He was presented with a purse of money con-
taining f 170, by the students of the college, as a
token of their appreciation of his services as a
teacher; after which Mrs. Dunton and Mr.
Samuel Adams, the elooulionlat, gave soma
scloct readings. We were much interested In
the exercises, and were pleased to learn that it
is the intention of Mr. Fairbanks, the President
of the institute, to have there a ragular courss
of Interesting and ins'ructlve lectures.

This spactous hall has been fitted up at Crtat
expense, and is well adapted to tha purposes ot
commercial college. We congratulate the young
men of that section of the city In having so
accessible an institution, which is second to none
In the country in tbe advantages which it affords
for giving a thorough practical business sduca- -

tion.
A QtJESTIOll FOR TBB LA.DIE8.

Row, ladies, as they say
That tho French Empress, at Compoigne,
Appears in toilettes a;uiU plain,

Aro yon not clad you may
Follow fashion at leu expense
Than hitherto, and bid those ronts.

Whom your "worse halves" you call,
Their shabby suits no longer keep,
But buy new onoi. both flue and cheap,

At wondrous Tower Hall f
Gents', Youths', and Boys' Cwyrmtio.

JOWKB HALL,
No. 618 Market street,

Bbshett St Co.
Price greatly reduced to suit the times.
Uooas sola at lower prices tnantr several years.

ASCIENT AMD MODEBJf TOWIRS.

The ancients In an aril hour
tried to construct a miKhty tower,
That they In safety at lis top
Could live until the flood should itsp.
From well-know- n Cannes, as we read,
The foolish work did not suoeeed;
And our nvtnd's of suoh a oast, ,

We learn the future Irom the past.
To our reason then 'tis plain
In towers we can no safety rain,
For anv storm would shake a tower,
Which on a stab would have no power.

The luaines wheels revolve ranidly'.at the Star.
ana me immense crowa wnu n aatitj ooiains a cuaitye
of habits at its emporium, is conclustvt of ths fwt
ttint tt is avvreciatea. Vn tne occasion uf trie tare
destructive lire a large vortton of our aooas nnvinii
been stmnttu aamagea by water, ws arc closing out
regardless qj cost.

OTAB V LOTH IN w LMFOK1UX,
Low Pnicza and Fashionable Goods,

10. 609 Cbeskut Btbeet, abovb Sixth,
Puuav & Co.

Soldiers' and Sailobs' Home. Dr. Roeers, of
the University of Pennsylvania, will lecture at tbe
Academy oi xuu'io on vreanesaay evening, iin
lnst, for tho benefit of this Home. Ue selects! a
nis snDiect. a uiance at me worm we ijive in,
and will, In popular language, with the aid of draw
ings, diagrams, et?., and witn mac aouity wnion
characterizes him, explain the groat facts in Geology
written on Nature's imperishable monumonts. Tho
interest of the topio will reward a lull attendance.

Tow "TVrvRirii-me- RnriKA MinnTNn Thlfl nnnn- -
lar ewlnfr Uachinehas no rival in the world. It
perforins the finest and best work with the greatest
ease and facility, and every machine sold is war
ranted to etve sariBtaction. or me money win do
refunded. The rooms of the agent for this exoeliont
machine are daily thronged with customers. Call
and examine, xso. rou unesnui street.

"Do top feol prepared to die, Thomas T" said a
worthy friend by Tom's boduide. "Yos," said Tom,
l i in n k i oo: nui i u ramer rar wnere i wa Deiier

acquainted." We all like to be where we are ac-
quainted, and the reason is that we want to be
thought of, and thoueht woll oi; and this latter
is accomplished by purchasing our Clothing at
Charles Stokes & Co. 'a one price, undor the Con
tinental.

Coal. Do you want a superior article of ooal.
free from dirt, slate, and other impurities, and at a
reasonable costr 11 so, you can prooure tne same ot
W. W. Alter, tbe extensive dealer in family coal, at
his yard. No 957 N. Ninth street, or at his Office, at
Sixth and Snrina Garden streets. Mr. Altor elves
his personal attention to the delivery of coal to pur
chasers, ana ne gaaraniees wnat we nave statoa,
with the otnor important requisite or ftooa woif at.

Upholstery. Carpets laid, Boddintr, Blinds,
Shades, and Furniture mended and upholstery work
of every description done Immediately on call, by as
many workmen as are required, at

W. Henry Patteh'b, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

HaibDykI Hair DyeI Batchelor's flair Dve Is
the best in the world, lhe only true and portect dve

harmless, instantnneeui. and reuable nroauces a
Dlrndid black or natural brown remodies the ill

effects of bad dves, and frequently restores the ori-cin-

color. Sold by all druggists. The genuine is
signed W. A, natobelor, No. 81 Barclay street,
New loric.

Window Shades, Curtains, Curtain Goods, and
Bedding, at

W. Hknbt Patten's Old Established House,
No. 1108 Chesnut street.

Havana Cioakb and Lvnchbun Tobacco, best
in the city, at modi-rat- prices, at lunerty. no.
837 Chesnut, opposite the Continental. Notioe,
Store closed on buuday. customers please purcnase
Saturday niittiu

11 atthesbks and Bedding renovated and made
up equal to new, at

W. Hesry Pattks's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

"Pharaoh's Sebpktb." A Soicnhrlo Miracle!
AarnuiMunir evervbodv Amusement tor all.
Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine streets; 60
centB; Mail, 66 cents.

Lace Curtaisb, and Vostibulo Laoes and Bods,
!n ercat variety, at

W.Hxkby rATTEN'B, No. J408 Chosnut street.

TnmiDva nn a nr.a unri Mfw.hftnfft&l Hnmeritn ad
justed with professional skill by C. U. Keodles,
corner Ol iwoiliu uu Jtaccircui. Muiva ouunwn
on 1 welltn street, nrst ooor ubjow jtace.

Old FtTBifiTiTBS overhauled, mended, and re--

upholstered, at
W. UXKBT I'ATTKM'H, ao. Jtoe loosnui street.

Vsvntan.W nvfiTVVS TAaIvAII tkV 1nl 1 TAB H . ITTaI

sale at No. 103 .North vvator street, bee advertise- -

mi ut.
I. K. Walravbn,

Masonic Hall.
Window Curtains, Window Shados,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I. K. Walbavkk
fto. 71D Chesnut street,

W. & B Cood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth andMarket,
ff.il), Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. A B , tjood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W . It B.. Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft V.. Good Ciothinjt, Oak Hall.Sixtnaud Market.
W. A B., tiood Clothing. Oak Hall, Butth and Market,

MAHUIKD.
HARPEL tOSl KU On the 9th I nstaat. at tbe

residence of the bride's father, bv the Key. Joseph
jcCoul, tuwAuu n. rtaiuLU ot A4tnoastor
couuU, to Miss i. u. lOSILli, ol l'otta--
VJllo, ra.

MilRGAN PALMER Oo the 10th Instant, br
Jluvor McMiohael, Mr. JOSEPH MORGAN, ofthis
oily, to Mtr HANNAH (i., daughtor at the late

Palmer, oi ttaduor, uoiaw are county.

DIED
Oir.lfOTTB. gnrldnlT. oa the 14th fnst., J AN Br

C. fclLMOU. sldest daaibter of Kobert C. and
Jane (Jllmour, ad 17 yean.

im rtatvi aaa men as or tne raimny are
fully lovrtett attend her funeral, from ber father's
rMlrinnoe, kowLatxlsrilio. on Wednnsday afternoon,
ta 17tk tostast, at a a'oiock, without further aotioe.

MJCKENBAOH. On the 18th instant. Mrs.
ANNlKLUCK-KNriACIl- , 8rmi M years.

1 no relatives and mends are invited to attend ner
funeral, from the reattlenoa of her husband, Mr. F.
A. Iuokenhch, Mo 1V12 Green street, on Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Mt. Ver- -

MELLON. Of awonlaxr. aa Uut lnth Instant.
THOMAS MELLO, Uithe 70th year ot his aire.

The relatives ana mends or tne farativ are resoeot- -
faNy Invited to attend his funeral, from his la'a
iwddence, f0. 71( Sprues street, on Thoradar, tbe
18th Instant, at 10 o'elock A. M., without further
nottc. (ritubnre. B. Louis, aad New Orleans
papers please espy. I

MOOliE. Oa the of tao Isth instant.
K Al E. wife ot Charles it. Moore, and dauthter of
the late John Uliesle, bq., in the 15th year oi her

jjne notice wuipegiveaai we lunerai,
EAHX. Oa Sundav. January 13. WILLIAM

B A bit, in the 61st year of his ago.
Tha relatives and nionda are respectfully Invited to

attend tha funeral, from bis late residence, Thorp's
lane. Chesnot Hill, oa Wednesday next, atlo cloct.
Interment at Chesnut Hill Baptlat Church.

FTJMMERVILLB. Oa tao 16th Instant.! JOSEPH
EUMalbK VILLK, la the ith year of his aire.

lhe relatives and friends of tha family, also West
End Ledre, No. 856, 1. O. of O. K., and the Order la

oneral, are respectfully tnvUod to attend the lunoral,from bis late residence, JSe. 1113 bhipaen street, on
wennesday afternoon at l eroiooc. Aniermom at
Mechanics' Cemetery.

WILLS. On the morning of tbe 15th Instant,
MA It LEHMAN daachter of Thomas Edward
and Mary Louisa Wills, agod 6 months.

LATEI) SPOON8 AND FORK 3, OF SEVERAL
qualities, and plated lvsry-handle- d Takle Cutlery,

for sate at TRUMAN A SHAW.
ho. BM (Eight TbTty-flTS- ) MAKK.KT Wt.. UOIQW BlntD.

SKATERS, YOU CAN GET TOUR SKATES
oronnd id. or obtala a variety of Ladios'

orOtuls' hkvtes, btrawi, Focknt Gimlet', 1'aU-n- t Strap
HeelPintes, ato.at TRUMAN A 81IAWM.

no. nap (Kignt mtrty-ave- ) ma turn, r wt., oeiow junwi.

IIOTFLS. LAUNDRIES. OR MANUFAC-torles- .
the Bailer Spring Soli and Cog Wheel

W ashing and wringing Machine ta particularly adapted,
haYlna the exclusive riant to use lamer rollers than anr
other manuiactaier. For tale by the Agsnts,

TnUNAB 41 B 11 ,
Ko 835 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MAKKET Ht , below Ninth

TUEO. H. M'OALLA,
FASHIONABLE; HATTKB.

AT I1I8 OU EST ABU8HED SI AND,
No. 804 CHKsNUT 8TKT;. lit!

SKATING PARKS.

gKATING! SKATING! SKATING!
AT

UNION PARK,
FOURTH AND DIAMOND 8T&EET3.

THE BNOVf-
- 18 BEING BBMOTF.T).

TUI5 8NOT 19 BFINO KB MOVED.
THK ICK MAGN1FICINT.
THE I OR UAflNlrlCINT.

8KATING TUI8 AFTERNOON AND ILLUMINATED

SKATING THIS AFTERNOON AND ILLUMINATED
THIS EYEMMO. U

RATIONAL SKATING PARK,
TWENTY-FIRS- T Street and COLUMBIA Arenas.

PARK CLEARED OF THE LATE SHOW.

There will be Bkatlif this Afternoon and Bvtninf.
GOOD MUSIC AND GOOD LIGHTS.

Takn RTPOR AVENUE aad SEVENTEENTH anil
NINETEENTH 81 REET CARS. It

SKATES. STEEL SKATES FOU GENTS AND
t common Skates for Boys a nd Girls, at

ounn a. ar m uu.b.
1 IS 6t No. 261 N. THIKD, one door below Vine st

TO RENT.
rtjj A NEW AND ELEGANT FOUR 8TORY
Eiill.HOU8E.wtth furniture tolrent. orlHousc to rent and
luruiture fur sale, on N. Broad street Address Box
l&M Philadelphia Post Office. 1 6 italt

! TO LET. A LARGE HOUBE ON BRIDGE
Xiii street, near Thirty-firs- t, fourteen rooms, with stable.

IIS St J. T. SCHOOL.

WANTS.

WANTED A SITUATION AS
Book-keene- r aud Baleamaa. by a

Young Man of experience and good business qaaliUoa-tion- s.

Will be dlxenuaurd on 1st February. A firm
doliiir a country buames will And it to their advantage
to auuress m. i . u., ltixuaira mc. uik

A YOUNG MAN, OUT OF EMPLOYMENT,
would be willing to accept of a nosltlon In a store

where be mUht learn to be Salesman, or aa Assistant
book Keeper, tie can bring guoa reterenoei. rieaaa
address Z. , at this Oilice. 1 15 lit

jyjlLITARY AND NAVAL AGENCY OF

MATHEWS, POTJLSON & CO.,

ATTORNEYS,

No. 808 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia Bos 2831.

Claims for Bouaty, Back Pay, Prize Honey, and Pension
Claims, promptly collected.

E. T MATHEWS,
(Late of Treasury Department, at Washington, D. C).

B. POULBON.
(Lato TJ. S. Pension Agent).

A. TRUMP. 1151m

TO 110 USE KEEPERS.
I have a large stock ot every variety of Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting or

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS
WALSUT CHAMBER SUll'8.
PARLOR SUITS IS VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR BCITS IX HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HEPS.

Sideboard, Extension Tables, Warurobcs, Book-cas-

Mattiesses, Lounges, luc. .tu.

P. l (JUSTINE,
I is 8m N.E. Cor. F.H.OOVD AND BACK 8T8.

I N E

OPERA OJL.A.SSJES.

A VERY LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.

1 1 No. 121 CUESKUT STREET.

w I L E Y BROTHER,
IMPORTERS ANI IALE13 IV

HAVANA CIUAKs AN O ill "KC II UK P1PEH,
N. W. Cor. E1UH1H au t WALNUT 8uroU.

Wa offer the finest Havana Cigars at I rices from 20 to
au per Cf nt. neiuw me reu.ur rates.

auh, tne ceieurautn
LONK JA( K" HMOKIS'O TOBACCO.

Which ta far supciior to any yet brought before the
public.

St At Tn ni MinidKK- .-
"SEEK KO FUBTUElt, KOK NO BETTER CAN BE

jro u j. u. i mm

JJ A S OP E N E I),

The Market Street Tea House,
No. 1141 A RK t T Uteet. 8. . corner ot TWELFTH

i nu aiu' i aireeu.

Has opened this dy.
If rp 1 tO YD A-- CO.

rvYSTERS LYNDHAVEN BAY, AND OTHElt
Nonoia uysiora, just receivea via ralirond.

KELLERS 111 ODER.
1 1 it Ko, Wi N. WATER atrcet.

INSTRUCTION.

5

BUSINESS
H. E. CORSES' TENTH AUD CHESNUT STREETS

This Instltutfort ranka superior to any CommerNa
Rohoot In the I nlt4 Mates being a rKalarly INl'OB-POKAT-

COLLI.(IE, and tbe only one ot th kind
autliorUsd by law f comer IK(iKK KM OK MKRIT.
Dll LOiiAd are awarded to graduate undor tha Corpo-
ral Heal, and are Intended to tia lhe very hlKiit

pomilons of hoaor and profit ua
the romnn-rola- l wor d.

THE (OUIHK OF INSTRUCTION FMBRACWI
BOOK KF.KI'I.Vd, COMMEKCIAl. ARITH If K ITC
PLAIN AMI OHXAM KflfT L PtN MANsHIP, BUH
NKSB ( OKRE-il'OM- Nf'E. t'OMMKRCIAL I.AW.
LKt'TURrS ON IUiMINfc A ''A IK.S, COMMER-
CIAL CUSTOMS, FORMH. rto ete.wfik their practi-
cal anplloatlon. In all their fetalis in the atiou donart-nien- ts

of trade and oommsme. Also, ALUEHRA and
the HIOHKK M ATM KM ATK'fC I'lfONOUKAPHV.THE ART OK PK rKCINU rorjSTT.ItKI f MONBT.
P.NtilNKK.RINO, BU1VK.YI.T11, NAVIOATION, antl
TKLl.UKAl'HLNft, constltutlna the mot rompinte an
eompirhenalTe course ever adopted in any commercialInstitution.

TF.LEORArmNQ. -
Tbt arrangATnenta tor l elexrar tiinc are far tm s,Mme

Of anything of the kind eror oIImtO to the public
Telngntph Line Is nonner.Hd with tha Inntlta-tlu-

with twenty branch ottlcos In various pa,ts of thcltr, where public bualnew In transacted, and in whlok.
theMudrnta ot this limitation are perniitted tnnraotlca.

o regular office practice can n had la any other aohool
ot hiKtructlnn in tne coantry, without which no one cam
tihtaln a poult Ion as a prao'feal operator. Fount memae cautioned avainat tbe deceptive rpreentattnn ofthose wtMi. without any such lauilltlea, pretend to teach.TeiegraphinK.

LOi ATION AND ACCOMMOTATTOf fl.
The Institution la located In the most central part ofthe city, and Im accommodations, lor satent. elegance,

and convenience, are unsumaomd. All the rooms hay
been fitted up In the very bent al vie with ltunlnem Offloen
or ( ountlng Houses, Te egraph Ottlcna. Htatlonery Store,
and a regular Bank of Deposit and innua. supplied withfinely encroved notes, used aa a -- IrnulnHus
medium In the Department of Acrnnl Bnslneaa.

THE Ac'llIAL BUSINESS COl IvMK.
The course ot Infraction In the Department of Acta at

Business is now avd original, having no rplerence to any
similar, or pretended similar, count pursued elsewhere.It has hern arranged exclusively tor this Institutionupon a MODEL PL AN, and presents a complete Illus-
tration, by practical examples, of a I the tonus and
mlnutla required In prastlce rn every department ftade, and giving the student. In the brleiest time, pre-
cisely that knowledge which every man, no matter what
tiia occupation la to be. must possess in order ta manage
Disown or others' affairs wt'h skill and credit

SOUND AND TltoROUOH INhI'KUCTION.
Tbe reputation which the Institution ha ever main-

tained la due to constant efforts ta koep up the very
highest standard of instruction tn every depar menu
Amid competition and numerous claims pressed dim
public attention, this should receive the greatest

The boai teachera only aro employed here,
and never since Its organization has It Ihwii npou a
good a foundation in this respect as at present.

PATKONAGE.
Tbe Institution Is now enjoying the largest patronage

ever bestowed upon anv Commercial Hchool In thn
fate. More students are now entering than at any

former peilod since its estaolisnment
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mr. Samuel X). Delp. late at Bryant A Stratton's. haa
recently been engaged as teacher ot Book-keepin- g,

etc . increasing the already efllotent corpa of In-
structors.

TEXT-BOOK- .

A Practical work on Kook-knnnl- free from tha
Crude and finnracUcablo notions nt mere chonlinittxm
who have had no experience In business, la verv milch
seeded Tbe proprietor has one tn progtesa. designed
specially to supply hfs own wants The introduction la

now In press, six ti pages of pistes being already finished,
which will be published In pamphlotform for Immedtata
use till the whole Is cam Dieted.

PERPETUAL ALMANAC AND TIME TABLE The
most eiaboiate thuig of the kind ever devised, lor aale .

rice 1.
TO YOUNO MKS WHO DESIRF. THK VERV BEST

FACILITIES FOR A PRACIICAL EDUCATION
FOR BUslstESS. We guarantee a course of Instruc-
tion nowhere else equalled, while the rcpntatlon and
standing of the Institution among business men make
Ita endorsement the beat passport to aucoeas and ad- -
vancemcnt. All contemplating entering any commer-
cial College are Invited to send for an ILLUSTR ATED
t iucuLAit amj CATAt-ouuK- . containing corap'eta
Interior views ot UieCoilege. and full particulars of tha
course of Instruction, terms, etc

Li. FAIRBANKS, A. M..
PRESIDENT.

T. C. SEA RCII, Special Teacher and Superintendent
of Office Business. 11 itjtlutufip'ta

SCHOOL FOR YOUXO MEN AND BOYS.
GARDEN INSTITUTE. TaYms. 1S aec

Sesston, of five mouths.
lJtuthslm J. M. HUNTINGTON, rrlnclpal.

QET A T II O 11 O U G II

BUSINESS EDUCATION

Br AIT ENDING

Bryant, Stratton & Kimber.fH

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

AND

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

S. W. Corner Tenth and Chesnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA

i

W. R. KD1BEKLY, A. M Principal.

The Philadelphia Ccllono, an important link in
the Great International Chain of Colleges, looatod in
forty-tw- o principal Cities in the United States and
Canadai. .

'EXTENSIVE ROOMS
Fitted np with Banks and Business Houses.

THEORY AND PRAVI ICE COMBINED.

1 htreby bringing into use all kinds ot Buatueaa
faper.

Penmanship.
The frpencerian system of Business P"mnhir

taught in its purity.

Telejjci'aphiny,- - 11

Taught in tbe mott thorough and praotical r;:iz'.-r.- .

EVENING SCHOOLS.
Vouujr Men who aro encaged through the day naa

acquire a thorough knowledge ot HOOK.-&E- . W1NU
and BUSINESS by attending Evenings only.

Studvula reoeived at anv time. Diplomas awarded
o a satintactory examination.

For turther particu ars, please call at Collegia.
Rooms, or address

BRYANT, STRATTON k KIMBERLY,
1163trp PHILADELPHIA.

JO SPORTSME X.

JAMES E EVANS, Gun Maker,

i Has resumed badness at his old stand.

No. Q3C) SOUTH STREET,
Where be it 111 be pleased to see his i patroa sad tha
public generally

bFORTISG ARTICLES, dauistisd by tho f t Wd
be sold at a sacrifice. l.'Uip

,R. HUSTtH, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

feTKI ET. ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA,
Acknowledged tv all paruet mtrrrtt-- d as by tar tha

MOST BVUCrSfEUt PflYSklt'IAS
In tha trvatment '- tn kis sptmaity. QUIOK,
TilOHOfliH. and firman nt inrrg nunruntn luevtrv
cat. VeucuibarOtt. IIL N IKK'S loleurated RftueditS
cau only tw hat sinuiua al hia oiJ ai.taUlabedOrhre.No

btVAMU btot.aUS rUUcrl.


